
WEBSITE ADVERTISING RATES
(Includes FREE design)

PoSITIoN SIzE (PIxElS) 1 mo. 3 mo. 6 mo. 12 mo.
Top Banner  1080x200 $500 $1000 $1500 $2000
*only 1 availaBle!*

Sidebar vert “above The Fold” 245x735 $400 $800 $1200 $1600
*only 1 availaBle!*

Sidebar vert “Below The Fold” 245x735 $200 $400 $600 $800
*only 3 availaBle!*

Footer Banner Responsive $100 $200 $300 $400

Sidebar insert 245x245 $50 $100 $150 $200
*peRFecT FoR ShoRT-TeRm evenT pRomoTion!*

TARGETED WEBSITE ADVERTISING
(Includes FREE design)

PoSITIoN SIzE (PIxElS)  1 SToRy 5 SToRIES 10 SToRIES 20 SToRIES
Within Body of Story customized/Responsive  $50 $150 ($30 each) $250 ($25 each) $400 ($20 each)

Choose a story category (specific school or sport) and your ad will appear within the body of the next 5, 10, or 20  
stories posted under that category. Great budget-friendly way to target your reach to fans of a particular school or sport!
 

SPoNSoRED FEATURE RATES 
(per season)

Feature Football Boys BB other sports All Sports
athlete of the Week  $1000 $750 $500 $2500
Team of the Week  $1000 $750 $500 $2500
Game of the Week  $1000 n/a n/a n/a
Unsung heroes Social media Graphic $1000 n/a n/a n/a
all-area Team Title Sponsor $1000 $750 $500 $2500
all-area Team General Sponsor $100 $75 $50 $250

Weekly Q&a (40 per year from august-may) — $2000

Weekly Coaches’ Corner (40 per year from August-May) — $2000

Weekly lowcoSports podcast – cominG Soon!

All sponsored features will be promoted heavily on social media, using the sponsor’s name and social media tag (if  
applicable), and the sponsor’s logo will be incorporated into a graphic element to appear with each sponsored feature.

SOLD!



2017-18 HIGH SCHool BASKETBAll PREVIEWS 
level 1 Team 2-4 Teams 5-8 Teams All 12 Teams
Title Sponsor $200 $190/team $175/team $2,000
General Sponsor $50 $45/team $40/team $300

2017-18 HIGH SCHool WRESTlING PREVIEWS 
level 1 Team 2-6 Teams All 7 Teams
Title Sponsor $100 $80/team $500 
General Sponsor $25 $20/team $100 

Title sponsor advertisement will be featured prominently within body of preview story, which will be promoted heavily 
on social media, using the sponsor’s name and social media tag (if applicable). General sponsor advertisements will be 
featured at the bottom of the preview story.


